
©he gartnet* department
Selecting COWB.

First Iget abroad eide view of the
animal, at a distance of about two
rods, a« I have noticed for yc.-re that
there was greit similarity in the gen-
eral proportions of all first c'ass milk-
ers?being very small in girth just
back of their forward legs as contpa-
red with their girth just forward of
their hips. I have never known a
first rste milker, of any breed, not
tbu3 proportioned, so that, if this
i'orra is wanting in any animal Ihave
recommended to me, I do not caro
to look at her more, unless I want a

breeder for some other purpose than
the dairy. For breeding oxen j
should want a cow ofreverse propor-
tions; that is, larger girth forward.
Inext feel the size of the milk veins
and trace them to tho entrance yito
the chest, which iiT'superior cows are
large admitting the bali of th 1 largest
finger; ifdivided or subdivided, as i3
sometimes the case, I judge of eiz*
of each orLfice, as I care It -s for the
size of the vein it: elf'than the a ti
fice. Next. Iexamine, by'sight and
touch the udder, or bag, which must
be capacious in order to hold much
milk, with .teats wide apart and free
from large seed warts or sores of ny
kind. I then inquire how long th<>
goes 'rv before ca .ving. as I do not

want a family cow to give milk less
than forty six weeks out of every
fifty-two; also as tot o qunntity of
the milk; and, to close, 1 r>i k her
with my own hands. Cor Exchange
paper.

FRUIRIN CENTRAL ILLINOIS.?AP-
peIs aro a little Inter than usual, but
from present indications will bo far
abovo tho average. fto signs of
blight are noticed, and the tent cat
crpillar. the great pest r»f the applf
tree in some sections, has not tn,.d<
its appearance yet in cent'al Illi-
nois. Pears have set their fruit un-
usually well this season, and If they
escape the blight, the crop will bi
large. The prevalence of blight de-
ters many from planting pear trees
Neither locality nor variety of pear
eeem to exempt the tree from blight.
The attack is often sudden and g-n-
--erally without any assignable cause.
Trees which bear 'well this sear-o 1
may never li eto bear again. 'J his
fact renders the crop an uncertain
one, and accounts, in part, 112 r the
high price of the fruit. One theory
in this light is that the sun in th<
winter starts the sap on tho south
west side of the tree, aril the severe
frost of the night bursts tho bark.
This alternate freezing find thawing
vitiates the sap, which, in the follow-
ing sprine, is crried into the circula-
tion of the tree and results in itapar
tial or total destruction, in tie month
of June following.

Few of the budded varieties, since
the general destruction of the favor-
ite trees in this region, be r fruit.
The seedlings are bearing sparingly.
Plums hav« produced well, and if 11 t
destroyed by the curculio, or other
insert, will yealti an average crop
Ifthe grapes escape the blight the
yield will be larger than ever known
The season has been too dr for
strawberries.

REMEDY FOR KICKING OOWS.-COWS,
? pays a cotemporarv, so <iotf! kick with-

OBtNßego d reason for it. Teats
are sometimes chapped or the udder
tender, harsh ban ling hurts them,
end they kick. Sometimes Ing an I
sharp finger nai's cut thu- teats' ami
sometimes the milker pulls the long
hairs on the udder, wh le milki ig
Shear off the long hairs, cut loi
finger nails close, bathe chnppeu
teats with warm water, and
them well withlard, and always sr« ar
a cow gently. She will never k.ck
unless something hurts her, or she
fears a repetition of former hurts
When handled gently, cows like to
be milked. When m ate ; otherwise,
they will kick and ho d up their
miik. It is quite as co sisterit to
whip a siek child to stop its cn in ,

as to whip or kick a cow, to prevent
her kick ng while being milked.

BADLKY HORSES.? To start S

baulky horse fill his m uth wiih iii--
or gravel from the road, and he will
go. Now do not laugh at this, but
try it. The plain philosophy of the
thing is?it gives h ;ni something
else to think of. we have seen it tried
a hundred times, and it has never
failed.

SWINNY IN HORSES. ?Take about
a quart of water, boil it and add sat
as long as it will dissolve any. Then
take a piece ofblanket and dip it in
this preparation while hot, and bathe
the horse's shoulde*. Repeat until
a c.'re is effected. A great many
horses have been cured in this way.

To PREPARE BEEF TO DRY? It is
only necessary to cure it by putting
it in a rather weak brine for three or
four days, and hang in a dry, airy
place, not too warm. It sh >uld be
cut in slices about two inches thick.
S. W. A.

To FRY EGOS. ?To fry EGGS nicely
requires some little attention, as
they are apt to become hard, black
and unpalatable. There Bhould be
plenty of butter or oil, and care should
lie "taken not to let them be overdone.
Ifham or bacon is fried with them,
it must be done first, and the eggs
afterw ar da.? £x.

j (gducatitmat -Department

Education and Intelligence a Safe-
guard of the Nation.

In no country in the world is the vo-

cation of school master recognized as it is
here. And it ia the most hopeful sign of
the times that education ia progressive in
the United States, including within its

influence almost the entire population.
The privileged classes in England have
beeu wout to regard this feature in our

system 83 the source of discontent and
disorder among the masses,, who, in con-
sequence of fhe expanding and elevating

effects of the diffusion of knowledge, he-
come incapacitated for the steady pur-
suits of the laborous occupatiyiis of liie.
The universities <mc! schools so munificent-
ly endowed in that country, are only for
the rich. The poor are not regarded in
their system of education aa worthy of
any special care. Though of late there is

growing tendency among the Liberals in
England to inaugurate amoreenlightened
policy towards the lower class. In this
free country, where the effects of a gener
al vspreading of knowledge lias been so

favorable to the cause'of liberty and pr --

gregs. there are not wanting narrow-min-

ded bigots, who di.-claini against univer-

sal education, because, as they allege, it

may be used for unlawful purposes. This
:s indeed ao irrational sentiment, which
ifcarried out to its logical oonsequcooMt
would cut "us off from every humanizing

force that could elevate us above the con-

dition of brute aniiua's. Ifsuch notions
should obtain generally, all material im-
provement, as well as that pertaining t >
the mind, would be arrested, and we

should Ue carried back to the condition
of the primeval man "prone to the eaitli
like the beasts of the field." The bar
uionizing and elevating tendencies of a

free aud universal system of education
are now generally recognized throughout

all Christendom unless (ireat Britian is
excepted. Only in the country which
places itself in the attitude of mentor li>

all the rest of the world, are the masses,

permitted to grovel in stolid ignorance.
In Western Europe, especially in the
Germanic Confederation, Governments
have made liberal provisions for public
education. It need not be reiterated how
in our own country, it is a cardinal prin-
ciple that the coming generations shall
receive instruction. National, State, mu-

nicipal and private endowments have lain
deep the foundations of schools and uni-
versities, which shall remain through
coming ages, to train our children for the
enlightened enjoyment of their privileges
as citizens of the g,urkms Ameri-
can Union.

It is beyond cavil that where a people
are ignorant, they are neiousand deprav
ed. To what frightful excesses and
causeless wars hare such people buen led
into by demagogues What an untamed
ferocity has been displayed hy.the French
peasantry, in their civil wars, towards
their fellow countyuicn. The people ol

our own Southern country, for a reason

that they are generally uneducated and

uninformed, have been with the greater
facility led iuto the frightful insurrection
which has proved so fatal to them.

In our own action of the eoufitry,
where the "Peop e's College ' is found in

iViry sett lenient and neighborhood, a very
dilluent coud t ou ot t ciety exists, both
as regards intelligence and virtue Al-
most everywhere communities are educa
ted and whilst deliberating upon vital

t pics and public 'aifairs uiiinipastti oued.
'i he struggle against the rebellion was

uot uudeitakcu through an interested im-
pulse nt anger or revenge, or through any
craving for the eulargeuieut and citcu
sion ot the area ot our government. But
the contest was undertaken and carried
on from the deliberate conviction that the
entirety it ttiis republic was above alt

oilier political iiii-as, an object Worthy t.
t'6 fought and di*-d lur. .M»9t ieniatLn
be has been the spectacle oi i.bedieue<
and order throughout tt*\u25a0- un*i in toe <y

aland educated AUrtn. V\ tiat cou.age
wjutobeaieoce, w.i u.scij liuu have u.

caucoted soldiers shown 1 aa tia.-

ueter buen ku»nu beiure in.he annuls

any peo; ie. iney hate had uosupenors
m'any nation.

It, theu education does not weaken hu-
man courage, but ruuaers it ihc more e*-

iect.ve, and enables men to discern and
seek the tight, and kuow and shun the
cause of tyranny and inju-tice, shall v e
not earnestly adhere to oun theory and

practice of education for the people. And
this is our surest safeguard against the
combinations of traitors and tyra«ts who
would subvert our noble fabric of tiblight-
ened government. ? Pitts. Cbm. \u25a0

AMENDMENT TO THE COMMON SCHOOL
LAW.?BV a most seusibfe amendment to
the School Law of this passed W
wi&ter, the minimum age fur children to

j be aduitted to the common schools was 1I changed from five to fix years ofage. Nur-j
| ses, cradlei, rocking horses, baby jumpers
; and tin raititSjWiil no longer, of necessity j
; form a part of ordinary school house fur
| niture, much to the delight of school ma-

'ams and school masters everywhere.

1 ?"A wise son inaketh a glad
but a foolish man despiselh his moth-
ier>

/

guffs fljotlcjc.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?
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of the kind IV TIIEUNION", conducted by a practical
BUSINF-S MAN Our highest commercial authorities,

? ? \u25a0
unequnled?comprehending every dephrtmeat of busl-
nosg, and yet «o -1 ilfullvcondeniwd that the attentive
student mitAters the whole in six or eightweek's. Itcon-
niets of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed ©nee with a low and twice with again?exhibit-
ing !?> three different methods, the transfer of old to
new book*.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by thre* different methods, exhibiting the
tran-fcr- i:?! to ». ks. with the Inti duction of a
new partner. And practically Illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDOER,
by moans of wjjlcb the i t lie* luslne** are kept
out - 112 th" genera! books 112 r the u*e of the partner* on-

ly Tit*- I. - kli t .1 '-veil named elsewhere. 'the settle-
ment of PiU-toersblp Hooks by

81 NOLB ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations. oxhiblllng the books re-

opened 15 Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with "insp»-< tflfftti -n*. Th»* caln or h;«» found. and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner igalau exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight specifications, Including special conditions not
often met with in business. AIst), a -eii-aw of exotcisesin

CLOSING BOOKS,
from nvw so'l peculiar specifications Ths learner also
writdN about etghn

BUSINESS FORMS

if i»r.ini--,Ary N. u>*. »IndgHiei<« V< te*. Drafts, Orders,
I'IH- ! l.\' iouiire. \t. mts, Invoice, Ac.. Jtc. Also, u

BUSPESS LETTLRS.
which..with the hii-riijj*Ff.? n<«. .?r»» allconnoted with his
'?\u25a0tir»eof p -k Kn'i'k. niaklnjpjti a regular course of
business practice, wilh.» conrse on twenty-five

LRC TUBES UP.IN BOOK-KEEPING,
bytheSeni'ir Principal, explaining all the business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTCHES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
ILw every one may get rich. 11 w t. got rich by tra-
ding. i iit- cuius'- ?!' commercial (kllures «.»n spccula-
ti' The ni'-ral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lcctujfll upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnership*, CoMtracta, Inanranco.mmon Carriers,
-the St-itui"<>t Limitations, Ac. Pia. 112. al imtructioos it.
detecting

COUNTERFATT BANK NOTES,
by a fullset of genuine vign«<tto& oua counter*, and a

008 IMH.iiiiVi) H.'K K! . ITNO.
In 'ipt, >*xl.il its the comtruetion and equip

ment, tlo- .p-iting
«? I -v i ;tnd ii d: 1 ulend rot nIH These Ijockh ».-?? h Ivw
li<».'d bv ' 1h«'r?. not niftaught *'!-.» where in the city.?
Our new s>st«-m 112

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in nunoi-rrii t. all the b»-4t form* in u«c
tniioiig private Linkers Our new enlarged ediit a »l
l'l'H'B

STBA MBO A T BOOK- KEEP1 NO,
In this

ilfpnitnient s'udeuN have tho n«-i-ranco i-f our Super?o-
v\u25a0 M HIOS 11. SMI I'll,an experienced Pra.-.tfc«l
\t»-r. untile A- c untant, aud formerly Clerk < 112 a MU*is»
«lppi steamer.

Our fullcour-e f<i p r a-tice Include* about
FIKTV BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled toabuut THIIiIY DIE!EbtfNT FO: MS. viz : 11
Ledgers. 7 Da\-lio- ks, 5 I urn vls, Bill b k-, 4 I 'aflh
it? >ks \ StieK I 'ok.->. I Jitv. il cl. I.\u25a0*. I lh>c<>uqt*bouk I
fheck »-«;-? 1 l'»ep t-i»>- r, 'J ? dhoti n-!egictors,

1 I'ickler. I HandV 1 firight b.' k. fa'^ug^
hi. k- < Fuel " k Ti,--. i. k - pr,v. t,< allvrecor ?i ib./ut
SIX HCNORLD BUSIN l->S j'KAN? \. "i !?)'-.v.nij u-
hendlng D'M-'fc »" rigiual plan of biteducation in-
t."\u25a0)(!u< '"i twenty (:»?<? «?? u - igo ti w fir others have
sut.'ceeded :n imtt-itiug f.un will bo bent -ceo by compar u g
he businetfip ij'. !>\u25a0 mi b-.'-ks of their pupil* with those

ol tbe'gradimto- . 112. thin in .titutiun.

HARPEKS ENLARGED EDITION OP

DI FF'W HOOK K i;i:i»lN(;

Pricesl.76- P «tag f- 'J" < et:ts Sl id by B \u25a0 k»eiler* ger
orally.

The full wing testimonials indicate the character o
this woi k ?

? \ ther w.»k u; u Bo« k Keeping explains the sub
jects with so mifi b.. i- and - r»»j-1« i .EDMUNDS,

t asbier Mechanics' Bank. VVmllst, N. Y.
"Itgitesaclt-ai in.-'.|».ht int all departmt«ntf» of thin

science." A > 1 i. \SER.
(

"A* an «xti»n4ivc ship owjier. Ann it. an iud Europeai
merchiitil, bank dlreetor, ete., be has born tbe reputatioj
\u25a0if tho Ingest order of buvntvn taictit- "

JOHN W. BURN HAM, Merchant,
No. H uth st . New \ k.

'Mr Duff 1*a man ot rare ijualilivations for businestt.'
J iHN M. D TAVLOR. Merchant.

I nlou st.. New > >? ieans.
"Mt.Puff is a merchant of the first respectability."

.1 i A NIKS. M'r bant. New Or'lean*.
"Igraduated in Duff's ( lieg«- i»t b«lf the time 1 ex

pfcted ll'.-admtritbU; svsrem include- ru.thing surpe r

fluou-,uoi leave" ut auvthing espenii il.*'
R. t'OMPTON,

Casliier Magta Rank, (. >ckport, N V.
"It contain* much matter important t . tbe inerchnnt.''

C. O. HAISTEAD,
President Manliuifun Bank, N. Y

"The nt»»et complete work "112 th- kind I have ever
seen." JAMES i» MURKAT.Presideut.Excbiitige Bank. Pittsburgh.

"Th<Lmin»t cleat and 1 »mpreb«*n-i\e that I It <ve met
with JOHN SNYDER,

*" Caahier Bank of PRt*>hurgh.
? You have your own lonj; exp»'ri««!»c»» « merchant to

good use in this wotk ' RH'H AUD IRVI.V, Morrhant,
No.Front +uiect N. Y.

"The favora' le opinions «'xpre«ne,<l by gentle-
t ien I c?\u25a0nipi'teut authority are well le-Hrved and vary
properly bestowed."

ntARt.ER M i.rt;pi>,
LI.'WOUI HI KKWORTH,
HOIt11KT KKI.LY.

SperlAl r.mm'ttf". I tk* I hamr.-r t r?mme(M. v. y
tliirwt from tlii> Mlantw.;
l' -in M v.iim iiiK. stctMuy,

?Y.«orr .i, unnnun ?u-i.v ocur In the opinio
«.f rhftttititv I theimpi .v. mHr<- .« 112 Mr. Duff"

Ol iiCH»N.1. LKKDS,
Rerordlnif ftecrctarv 112 the An..; .»»Institute. N, V
TflK M£V i MiLAM; KIUTIoN "1 MtFS STEAM

11. 'AT HOOK KKfcPl NU,

.hi-! b; i i «u:i. -: Prfr. |2OO. sJfT bv
Do. k .ienerall*.

"A j>«i feet Hyiieinforkceding such !? i&)cf> and ncCO|Bti"
J ? AR »T Hi.R-

--!? run !v I > ? 112 the Merchant* Hank I''ttsbur#
"Hi® limeTable a»one i« v. >rtb theprice fthebook."

I» »k Hi.RRON.
?

Late 112 Ink of steamer Mount Vernon.
"Icon- i'Jbr the legal f»rm of the Steamer's Protest s >

rah»Me i£at I never ieare port* without a copy of tbe
b.tok on b«i*rd." A t McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola

?\u25a0The only work published ofany 'tolue'to tbe Steamer's
Accountant. ?' i ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the 6"! earner Fortune

-The meet perfect system of Steamer *Accounts in u»e
"

t: 8. FIUSBLh,
Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville

On Hill.It.Hull"*IVnuuuiMliip.
Twelte First Premiums

for the best Itusiness and Ornameutal
awarded out Preaent Penman, by tbe United States lair
atCincinnati in .! 18»0 !
Peuuuvivania estate Fair at U yomin< 1800
W eniern Penn-yl vania- Fair at i'itt<bur|h 18'30
Western Virginia (air at Wheeling 1860
And the Ohio State Fair at«Mt»veland 1862

Allof which are exhibited at our office
"Perfect gema of the Peniuau s art."? Pott.
"Theae performance* can only be excelled by tbe au-

thor. ? l'tUtiiurghGazette.
"AllbigotnauiuuUk) are new and remarkable

perfiwmancee.**? la *ning Gazette.
"The late Western i'euiwylrania Fair awarded him

Mix Fir*t Premiums in all bran'rhea of the art."? Ohio
Journal.

OIR TEHM3.
Fof theOra.luatinft Juo ~ time unlimited ........440,00
Jilank*an 4 S^ti. -nerv.c *: elsewhere 2.50

of liutTa Bock-keeping - 1,75
j?Uurbl»Woare tuadeof hne oxtraaize paper, rule«l com- !

with f\il|aeta «>f auxiliaries
*!?»*? frfsHltv.tii n theref ore offen the C-oaimercial Bto-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAQEB:

lat.'The bent Syrtem of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving «.f half fho time requtr#dby oilier Colle-

ger. and #2o or s.'k)in board.
4th. Asaving of Id or *7 in Stationery.
6th. Havingthe beat bnaine<ui penman in the Weit.

or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
cular 112 ) i 8, with samples of our Penman's Business and
Ornan.«bial Writing, Inclosing So cent* for postage, to
? P. Dl i' V 4b *CKN, i>» inci,,oL

'W 1. VtU/Jmrn. Htekugb, fuiT

" \MERICAN CITIZEN
Jati
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

Corner of M*lß asid Jffferiou Htrreta,

Ojpx>oslte .Jack's Hotel,

b*«* « m «-\u25a0- *??».

WK ARE PREPARED TOPRINT.ONSHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads. Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITIt

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Typo, Burden, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c. 112

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

N.ATLT, PftOHMI.T, Asa AT JIwSOSAIn.I RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
. home, and compete with any abroad.

*0 \u25a0 «*f> '<&'*' «t» *-» Mi *-na

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor .to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAbTi: I.TV COMPOSITION

AND *

Jn PrcsH Work.

In nil the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(!ood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau
tilul Press Work, and DISPATOH, we in-
vile comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

uisimss Ai»Vi.urisKM*rs.
SAJI»L. U.LANE J. I.T!<3 M'.tBOT.. ...11l TtTTtft.

I.AXF., M'ABOY .S: CO.

DKAT.KUH IN FORKION AND

\u25a0MHIr.sTH' mn
TVo. 1-iO, Fclcnil Htroet,

fSSCOND DOHlt BKI.OW M,RK?T riOl'SR.)

AllCKhcii)( Ity. l*a.
TIH.-. <>

STOVES AND PLOUGHS. I
i M1,.. \\yi:rKBErH(.R AURIKEP ?Faun

£*
* i *»9S. «

»' !ers?l'-iu. Irv North 112 the J'\u25a0
J'\u25a0 ''yJm '1 Butler. whcrt-M «vei *'l -ngi '

'9 ?<1 other castings are made onsli"i o?-
£** ; .?. \u25a0 Their ware-room i« on Main

' Hotel, where you w ; II find Stores
<dallai7-~ They also keep an hand a large
-t k r .? ?. hey sell ascheap as they can b«
bought .tr ? hlidiment in the county*

" 1- t»

* » OO l>H, | NitW'»

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

? 4WI» 48 «00!> Afl TBI StST

11. G. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STKEKT, BUTLKR, PA

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Head tu* roliowtng cataloucb i.tn pnortr trerkkv.

FOU THE L4 I>lllS.

Always on hand a large slock of Ladle* goods, such a*

COBBIIG CLOTH.
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAM?

i' MNTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIBS,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on Hand Black Cloths. Fancy and Plack Cassl-
mere*. Sat in* tts, Castd.aet*. Tifeeds, Plain and fltney Ve-
tings, Shirting, etc..etcetc.,

RF.AIkY MADE < I OTMI\Ci.

Suoii «. COATS, PANTS, VESTS »nd uther

Itoo(* ami Nhotn,

HATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety j>f other articles

iiorsi. IIOI.d oooies.
.

Snrli as Unbleached and Bleached Muslins. Linen and
Cotton Table Cloths. Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towel*.
Carpets, Curtains. Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C. .

Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork-.
Saw-Mill or other *awf.Smoothing Irons, Lock?. Hinge*,
etc.. go M'Aboy's. where you can buy them chef®

IFYOU WANTOimd Extra Familjr Flour. White or
Brown Sugar. Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young llvuonor hi»ck
Tea, goto MAboy'.

XF YouAVANTGIIOCERIKN

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can be hail
elaeu here in the county, goto the store of

B.C. * J. L M'ABOY.
May 11. 1§64.

A drain ist ruler'n Notice.

IETTEftSof Administration, on the estate of Archi-
jbald Kelley, late of Parker township, dee'd. have

been granted to the undersigned, therefore ail petftomt
indebted to said estate are respectfully invitad to make
imm'-diatepaypient.and those having claims against the
same willpresent them prcperly authenticated for set
tiement. ROBERT BTORY,

Jt HN KLLLY Adm's
April '

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, 21, liSt, . BMIKKiAIT

«TS(FI,I,AXF.OrS JfOTMES.

THE WORLD
Brought right 111 the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

ERE

Dealer in all kinds o*
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.

Having been daly appointed a "Committee of Six." to
proceed to parts beyond these dlgclns, to procure fur the
citizens of Butler, and all others whomay favor him with
acall, thecboicoHt articles In his line, would rail
represent: that it. pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful in collecting '? tall epecftneno ' of tho best
articles over, found in Botbr! He w uld also further
represent: that he feels grateful totlys public for tho fa-
vors conferred upon him. in "days pone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "dayt
that are tome."

In conclusion", he begs leave to make the following re-
ntal k: that hehas a little the best articles in bis limMhnt
are to be 112."and from tlie"ceutte t'> the ( rcumfarence"
of Ponnsylrania, and indeed, he might safely add, tho
United ?tat«-- ? 112 North Ann > the Bdtlsh V ?\u25a0?.'csions.
or the Cabfornias, including tho month of the Columbia
river, all along tho coast of Oregon, up an high R" the
parallel of "Phifty I'h mi Phony." ICeIII'MBLY soll-

thecustom of all tho" Tfttir "of Butler, orany Ivray faring man who may chance r m tie his trant it aci i.c-'m
the d :-- 112 Uutley, or * .i urn within hrr borders for "a
sertson," feeling ? nfldenth willgivsatisfaction, both a»
regardsjjrice and quality. O»mo and examine for your-

Don't put Uorl|| pr> -i\ i--ho thief of
timoM! GEORGE VOdELEV, Jr.

Bntler, Pa., May 11. ?

BEDICIT DRUG STORE,
Ojt|utsil<' Ntein's Hfore,

DIM OS,
DHPGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINESMEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquotsfur Medical tiao only.

Soda, Cream Tartar etc. etc.

French and American perfotnary and 1 oib-tarticles
It! !--hfx. TrtM'.-wrtnd :?'! a-fi-'..s in the Drug line, of the
l-e«t quality and at rat»»H.

D"e (», 10C,J.

iirirwi;
\EA« nv TI.KR. PA.

fIIHF, underaigned w «ld crfullv inform the public
I g'nerallv. that heis n.»wjMlly prei.ored fumi-h

tt'"'" «ith t he i'h n'-eit variety and vr: v b'-» -jualiiv 112all kin Is of fruit trees. Durinc the 1.-' Kunnno? he has i
made large additions to his *t"<-k 112 Pruit and ??t triu t. |
I?! tret - and ha ? "»i hin I i l&rger audi ttei jn 111 md
variety than has ever been -.fl'ered in this < -untv Con-

I SUMMER, WINTER & FALL PPLES.
I'i.VMIS H.AKB A' |i CHERKHS ,l«.. STlUtt'

I IthHßlbSif the very fine-t otHiiiv?ti.iletunt kind-*of
itheubarb. A Spl«ndid I»t C ..yvtgrcmiH and a great
vauety ..f pi ntM. u »tH tree- 112. t ornament and -hadt ??
Ml \u25a0 112 which, tv.? propose to cell on aw re-in uablf teim»,

I as the aame quality md varieties can be hari f>- . ftom
any tgencv i establishment in thee ?untry.

.lan. H, BM. SII.AS PtAIU'K * S 'NS

I'ltOl I WHA A l.< AltI»S.

Theodore Freckenstcin, M. D.,
t'MVNK I i.V *V S3 Htil.O.X.

' : I» 1 i- a tho cornet 112 ' \u25a0, - ? --. ? :, ? , ~-i

( 'p csitec..: cc, fr .-tn 1 t t hurch )

litTLEII, A.
fler ??. i?r,4

If. M. FKlier's linprovtid

frurr can,
patened Noi 13 1861, Ang I ? I-? | M ... >, m l- 1To be had nly of the oti ilain St., BL'T-
i\u25a0 I.H. Pa .' ?' ?-*? > \u25a0.i t \u25a0*l ,Mn \?: - 1 ? »\u25a0. »!\u25a0??\u25a0 i? ?,\u25a0 >?>ri
irlicle 112 TINWARE:

'hi hi i. < ? bee i ? atenaivol y used tnd 1 i I ? ....

J'«l fee tiy rtafe Itw*e? «-?*»
.? on . wo! !e : ?

at first sight The extensive (hcilitii .
itig nilitf= parts m iKp it vory ? to.

It is cl t*"d by clamping a tin <-ap ornr and r- und the
opening which i». upon a a u- t .n-ki t.

can ing the c«*n»*rit to melt \,\ the i ? ?/ t the fruit. I
remind (\u25a0?\u25a0'. d. it in peib ' t|y sealed, it m tlofed ? r t-p.-f.
e i in an instant, by ho dting or nnho« king a Ktrai' wire
sprlott

LADIES, and others, ate requested to call and exam-
ine thH inisurp.ufstd imitCm.

WM. S. ZiEGLEH.
Butler, July IH.lS64::tf.

IV 11XV lIAKTV HUOP.

ra
jiSi® ro

SRC r?-

vJnSTO- -A.. SEDWICK,
HAVING op«n«i a n»*w iio-n.-- \u25a0\u25a0 p opj -u<

Boyd's Buildingn. Butler, Pa., willkeep »Mtantlj
" bind a la) isaorti \u25a0 I iddli Ilarness md

every thing in bin line <t I t:-jr>« ? wb" hb. .O'er- it

prices to suit the \V rk 112 allkindn masnM. tin*, j
to order, and ropalrfugdone on -ti V

Dec. 9, i 1 tf JOHN A 8&DW101T.

Ash. & Graham,
AND

(ItHmsoUors a1 L:i w ?
OIL CITY, PA.

Haf- I'artlcula'* atten'i <r, given t \u25a0 Convey :.:ng and
the eaaminati><n of TitI^.

4#*oil claiuiM h'ught and - ld.«o
Office on Main Street, firt buUdiui \u25a0 \u25a0 M -? fl

DE. £. y. BJJOILXO*,
Tormerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
UAVINtIlocated in BLTLEIt. hi- frs-tlona

?terviceM t<> thoee whose-'At to give him a call
ttthoe. that firmeri> occtifijefl bv Di Jn. - ir i

R. IKE. m'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIIYT AT-tM.
'Mi'-r. n. E.corner of Dtan. . Bntl i. p,

Feb. .1. lH«::tf.

\OI Hi 112
IN the matter >f the fin twc '.m» f,i l \u25a0 Mev and

Uenry b -«baugb, l>>m.uittet> » A tin
In th« ??-uit oft.. minoii ft'eaa.Mf iintlei c unty, N«»

, .Soplemt'el I. lsbi And uaN. », M? . i *J7th
1 ?.) filedand Co riftIrued .V t and notice, 112 the
tilttig. directed to be given, ace rdtug t.i ide r»i:»ting ; toacc» U'ir».if assignees and tiu<te«.s. and ib.u thermit
will be allowed on the tir-,! day of i ext T. , ri. tow rIbe Uth day >f June. A D . J"< unli-*:- ? j(fi
filed on or hefvire that da/. i.fwhich p tice is hereby
given.
ttotfer rovnft/, ss :

«

Certified from the Lecord this 15th day of April.
* U M «T«"»pg.

April .l cof>. Proth-notary

Ail £illBAI b Ju Ju Jl,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN VKNA\<iO (OINTV, A
? mm >l'.w North ..fKIXNKAI:HOC

McC*SD!..e-IH !ltc. *' OUARAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at I.uif.

Office on the Sontb-weet corner oftlipDiamond, Butler. Pa
AIso,CLAIM AUENTS for securing /'tngimg, Arreqrt \

of J'<iy and JPntnhj *?- .>?/. for boildiers, or if they art
dead, for their in pr. secu«iog Sob !
dier.V rlaims. or those of their uo charge j
untifceilecteii.

. »>Vr»' in- tf

Notice.

IJBTTEHS of Adur.inUtration on the estate of Freder- jA etick Pisor, late of Worth Tp., Builer county, d-c d j
have been duly granted t-. the unoeiHigned. therefore, ;
allpersona knowing themselves indebted to said ite
are requested to malu immediate settlement, and thoso
having claims vgainst the Fame, wiii present thornprop- j
erly authenticated for setuemeui. 4Jane 21,1W* JAS. BHIBLDB,Tx t ]

CERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal-

devoted to
CHOICE tITERATURK,iuclodlDK Po-try,KoT.MtM,

Tales, and Mural and Entertaining Hearting generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present tho ch -isca!
witinn the ieach ol our extended meant. The Novelettes,
Tales. Poetry, &c,, shall bo supplied from the best
and highest sources,and be equal tu anything to be found
iu any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming. Gardening, Fruit-Raining, Ac. Our labors in
this department for overthirty yeaas, haven et tho cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our porposo has been to
furnish useful and reliable information upon theso very
important branches of industry, and to protect them so
far as within our power against the false doctrines and
sellish purposes <>f the many empires and Mentation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer i? incessantly a»aailud
This portion <>f the (temmntown Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWSDEPART.MKNT.~The same industry, earo and I
discriminate rfffri gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has Keen one of it."marked feature.* and givon so nnl-vertjal satisfaction, willbe continued with redoubled ef-
forts to meet tho increasing demand* of the public.

Trans:?Two d »llars per annum; one dollar for six I
months. No orders received without the cash, and ail I
subscriptions stopped at the en 1 112 the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP It. FRHAS.
Editor and Proprietor, Germantown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townttnd

TbofIOMKMAOAKINBfoi ISt'.r. will hn enlarged andImproved, and mode mil more wirtbj of tho eminent f«-
v.u-with which ithas beeu'received. Its character a* a iHIGH-TON Kf) PERIODICA 1.. claiming public favor on j
the Kt -uud of real merit, will be carefully maintained j
while tor'variety, interest, usefulness, and nil the at true- !Hons of literature and art essential to a true il mi MAO-
AZINK.ths publishers willdim 10 make it SUPERIOR TO j
ALLOTHERS . j

AUM mch, KNOIUVINO, Ann TWO TAOBS "or Mrsic, j
will appear in every number, besides chvi'*® pictures, ]
group* and character*, prevailing fashi n , and a large ]
variety of pafl' rtis 112. r j irmeni t. embroider v, etc., etc j
In allre { ? ; «e sb.iU give A FIRST( I.AS* MAAA-!
ZI VE.at a pike within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

A new st ry by T S. ARTHUR will be eommencod, in
the January number.

YEARI.y I. rv i, in AnvAwrr One copy. f'AftOj three
CP? :\u25a0 K) ! e piei. and one to getter np of tftub,
flO."", rone c i a i net r-up < | club, fl&.On.

**\u25a0 \ b«autif:i: I'KftMllMI'l.AiK, ent.tled ' illE
INFANCY 01 -H AKSPFAHE "will he mailed t e* o
person who sends lis a club 112 subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each siugle subscriber frotn whom we re
ceive %'l 50.

0»- ? t 112 i.r > we will send \u25a0 ne copy each of HOME
MAOA/i sy and Gontt's LAM I for year.

Audreys, i. s. ARi 111 R 4 Co.,
B~J Walnut, Street, Phila.

Nov. 80,1864.

HI IXC. EON 1) E.NTIS'J 'S.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
- y-r A I'E prepared toinSert

XI? <1 d entui le «

.r,! ;;r

?>. ? V "x trn,n* new - vies
ofVnlf \u25a0mitoand Coralite
w -k Filli/jp,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting tho teeth done with the beat
nutt-rial*and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children* teeth. As mechanics, they defy c on-
petiti n as opeta!'-i s they rank among the best, char-
gen moderate. \dvice free <»f charge. Office?ln Rvyds
I'.uiMingJef?efM.in Mreet, llutlei Pa.

Dee.'J, Ha. if.

PAR-TNERSHIP.
rpHR unders'grned w -uldrespectfully info m Ibe public,
I that they have entered into Partner hip in the

IJiKinrliikhiK ISUM! ru f-H,

and hereby sc!i< itthe i tt< nagp. 1 the publir.
Itn . are p( vid'-t wib a nert Ht.trse, and haven

baud a large quantity >1 the v>-' \> b'? t material, and a>e
f.Mv prepareii j. forru-b C'ofUtiS ?: 'illkinds or, -b -rt
notice. They will hhvooit hmds co(e<tantly a variety nf
' ib-.-' flnsiied suit purchasers, anj ri tbe mos? rea

Thev will ali furftWt Carriages aril < jnv f r
Funeral cessions when '\u25a0eqii<'" ated. Ware ((? nt». on
Jr&'erson street, ~J. ;? of American ( ff.ee

G. 0. ROBSKfNO,
Butler July 2r- !? \ if. 0£OR<1» W. EL a

MWlilisT
* ?«BS»«.? fpnitsubscribt

c ; \u25a0 T i: ? ? '*\u25a0£*> SAI It,
il "" :

-we \u25a0.

T'l \u25a0 ? tIV *

< He ieiCt#nst:«ntly m'?nuficturinjr, and kpepso.jiAa-.'.d
the very b".it aM- .?\u25a0tment of

T « I! Hf Bi «.
Allwork warraii'< i Kepairlng dune on the shortest

notb « rind n -\u25a0 r. ?. nbll t< imr.
Dee. 0, IBG3. J J. 3EDWTCK.

MITBCi:.

IN the matter --f the final acc mt of ,T > l n Meyers
and Ilenrj Rosebaugh, Committee uf K*ii -n Lelgb-

ln the Court -f <* mmon Pleas, of Rutlor c rjntv, ' r
i T.s. pteml .r T-rm And new tow »: March '.7,
IW6, account ftl«d and confirmed Witi. and notice cf the
liloij' ?;ii I i i rding to rul»- r»-i "\u25a0 . '
i»< ?\u25a0 unt-i of iss»(rn"-s and trust'-'--; that the same
will be allowed on the first day of next Term, to wit:the 12th dtv of Ju- -. A M l'" ~ unless exception-. (»e
tiled on or before that day, of which notice is hereby
given.

*

Butler county. m:
Certifi.-J irota the Record this 15 dnv r 112 Af- il. 1 «

W M RTOOI'H.
April 19 186f, Pr thonfdary.

Photograph Albums, &.C.,
At prices rallying from GO Cents, t s^,oo.

ANKW rj;Arri HI; INTIIE

2DDK I'QZ'inlZZ,
FAMILY BIBLE? FOR PHOTOGRAPH PIOTURRg.

ALHO?A general supply » 112 i'ocltetand Family Ribles

H, C. HEINEMAN '

New Millinery Store
fIIHEsubscriber ban opened a Nrw Sione.

1 in I'utlt-r. P.<" ; -i ?e >b# I wry H--u e wheresbe
prepr»:rd to d<i 'li kinds of work in her line, such as

DKE£3 Ma Hi »G,

TRIMMINGRON N ETS, 4c,
A Iso a general aworfmont »112 Trimmingsalwayson ham n

MACHINE STITCHING & BRA ING
I>o > I- TO OH D I : It.

She hopes by strict attention to please her ens* -aiers

«ive ber acail Mrs E HERTcIiERIiER.

Pntl»*r Mar. "% mos.

UI.UDLKL ULA.HK,
Attorneys' at Law.
Ollice, In i lie County Surveyor'* olflce,

Tlutler, Pa,
: WIU attend toallfcusfneas entrusted tothem, promptly]

M*>L»«'f.v?.t> Claim Ao >VS. receiving Pk:i"ll»vs
liOiSTi -s. Bics P*v fot soidiera or their representative-.

Nxrharfce until chmn are rollerctt u«

Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

*? IS AM.KI.fDS or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main .Street, jßutler.

Things Done Up Right! '\u25a0
rw:sh to InforrA Butler county, and ihe region r. und

about, that I havejuet received the best article# ev
1 er imported into thi- comfy. Thr «>nlv way to pr-ve
tbe fact i- * C .ll and exa»«ee m> Tobacco, SnuTT

and HtgS' ? t bel-evinic !f1 the tr. ! t .e t !.! ndage
! that "the r*'»of of tbe Podding is in r rw.ng the Bag.

Any man that has »n u.kling fur Tobacco, in any of it,
orsse can bo gratified.

GEORGE TOOK LEY,Jr.
Butler, Nov 3' l.

VOtillLKl 1101 NK,
WILLIAfyIV'OGELEY. Proprietor.

rpHE nnderirtgned would inform the public
X generally, that be h-w erected a large a.i i . . rnniodi-

ou* brick building, on th«* site of the old and wellknown
boiii-e, occupied by him i-* a Tavti u dtari I He
has been at great in ereetiug oo«l his
new house, and flatter* bim#olf that be is now prepared to
accomtnodate all who may de*ifo to giv* hi»i. « call.?
Having anipiu honee room for one hundred peruons, and
btal-ltng forat leant fifty horses.

Thankful tor past patron*ge, he would ask a cnct-nu,
ance of the same. WV. VOHISLRT.

Z)*c. 6, IWfct'f

The New York Tribune.
"V*OTWI'f HFTASBING the enormously increased ex
* peuces attending tbe publication of THA THIBDNS

ot .»- iiued by the Smplcyment of numerous army or oand other liberal PSJ endi: uro; as well"as by
the advance in the trice ofpaper und other materials, wehave resolved, for the , lusont at leatt. nutto iucrtaso tbesubscription prtcee of ' ither WooJtly or Semi Weeklvpapers, but to continue to furnish theni at $2 and #;j roip.-.i y« y. per annum; being the fame prices *bich tveteestab l^bed more than twenty years ago. when tbe costwas only about one third ofwhat it ia at the
time. Our Teim* will be found below, and we wish ittobo distinctly understood that these Terms will be
strictly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-
ments or discounts than those mentioned will be allowedin any case whatever.

Terms-

DAILY TRIBUNE.
Mortjew...... 4 eeott

Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year.... .112 10 00
do one copy, bix months .6 90

dn do one copy, thfee months 8 00
SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year 8 00do one copy. i months 175
do do one copy, threo months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscriber*, one eopy, one year 2 00

do do one copy, six months 100
Persons at the'trouble of procuring subscribers

and remitting uh f-.. for ten c : - ? , Weekly willb- entitled to ? tu- c--py gratis ; ir twenty co«
pi< -. or.i c pv 112 tl .- .-'eini-Wci I. |V );r.

'

Drafts -u Vow York payable i tb order of "TH*
1n 1 N y.' being safer are preferable t mn other mode

. 112 remit la?.. ? p.t« when drafts cann t: , . nveniently
- .o \u25a0 i ?i.i :U*are tbe

n< xt i -1, it inay be sent by nmil at out tt.*lc; but in
> I l"«- IHI TSIROMI Will not be r« i;«ible until,U1 a falldew.ripii nof the b <*>tludinfthe mme i iho haul detioininatlon »n.i number, and?ti'- X- d pl.t "oi the irittiitijr< r tl >\u25a0 letter, with theem i fures Address THE TillUl NE, New York.l»ec. 7, 1804.

T fie American Citizen,
l?I.i:l ii,hed tv«r, In ih.boroußli or

*

.V1 ' 1 Akhw.-on on Main atieat?lv," ; II (\u25a0! .ft,.,, up Km \u25a0\u25a0 the I,rick
tormerh occupied by El; Yetter, as it store
~1

' () 1> l'' 1' P'dd in advance, or within tbe
«£ pu,J unl" *n"

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &e.,

'>??
-oiari «i. injrftloii.... ??»

I >*» ? uI "? MI. r? ? . rti. \u25a0 jjj
, luum t. r six monthe io r,nv -H.xmonths }JS

1 ? on.', t ? tx months QO
' ' tri one >f,.r ;;;; ;;;;;;;

lumn lor -m ,< i... .

i v.v oo1 '3M ( a»d v not esceeding'V
K>, ol \u25a0f.AdnJnlfirat and Auditor's notices, ca< b,B 00
A| pI ;!? i,' |.(I I.Jet i, 1 12. ~ h... to' toy? otires of Blssoiu&'h,' jte!! aot '
Ini

.' x ' ."V/'K ' .ns.it, ns, each 20010 lines ol Nonpareil, or its oquivaleu, willmake a squat s.
* jos WORK.

J , sheet hand blll/60 copies or less j,f0
i J «.

"

\\ 60
Full «

«
« J , Ct2

112 j 6 00

For any qn.ntlty under 6 qtin II Mp.rquir.- on «I1unnuiiii. .v cr u,»t,?uuctL Silt
B ngl. pack., }i;6D; .act, additional j,»ck, 50 ct«.

loiAl, KOTlCfif.
lOcenfspsr line for each Insertion.

nsATHS snn M^arunrs,
i.c,not.,c.od

, , ' " '-ooionai line, els. willbe charged
i. ] \u25a0 \u25a0 112 l\ 'i, U '' l-*o'wt«Ts, Admir lstra-

ne> mm , : 4> ? 'dn-..hition . i p a,t.
}?' J j a , i;, l ,IBl<nfc,v' *ertlsements wusff

P.tiWl-'. ' < ' 1 " ano * \u25a0 i>r ><l riofth
IhnvWV 't' . / ; l '"' i<Krw ,r: '"> dbure to tbfth. ve hednlo. t pri. e. u .iil further n , coV' HAMi.T'l. I utiei Atnerleas

? JIA' h Wll -.: ,i «, n 11,-iaJj.

trot

WAVEELY MAGAZINE.
roil FAMII.V AMI#|.M; -IIAMIrNfTHI.CIIOM

l Uy Mosc.H A. r»o>v.
WM\l7 .v«, Ü bli*»aiB tli

-.n i'i«! |.,1, ~ Mp' [ l.f> f'('r OT-a< lIt th
' ' ' " '\u25a0 0< ' . n > i a

. ' J* : « ' ;.. ngi utter a
' ;!"\ "

pe»V,e.consisting 112 Tale.S l' " '''
»' ' «"'h Mj'O *nd Poetry

, ,Vr" '. " ' , r 4 wntitnuiie,an<J med ilo>*r.ei
i '?" '* hara- icri/ed by a
.Ma,;,,-' "Wr?*\u25a0?"»»»»
~ ' M" ~

i ton,Hm Two
i'l,Vt '- ' ,7" ' ' 0,1 ,lM kW. ilra
hi'n .\u25a0' I \u25a0 . *l' './*!' r '' J,t ' sub-cri

~« »?<«»i»#
tmecopv for 12 mon'hs, «o *>

fn; months ...
...

. -A

I' \u25a0 ? «« i?ur ' Ide* 112.rfi mcuths, 6 f)0

! p
A

t lVe'!,.,! \ ' V an
K ' lhfli r*** >ll mor.villh. crediveJ according h 11.0 above terrrs? 112 opped when the lo> ? m.r, «.i», paid fw lekent No

i"? " ,:< J ak n for leiAth-m 112 ruonlbo. Ail clubsir, I" '-r.t by mail. A name muet he givei, for! p ; ??« in the bib. K ,or tM:h
*

' ? n v ';-I/IR:*e:?' every July and January
I \

iP !',t ® hook

> 'V, \u25a0 ;;V/ ? 1 ,'lor orders a renewal of his subscription

»e ensJFkpow whatniimherti renow itwithout bun-
"" u° "rwi*' *"hlm,i fce*,n when th 0

_ v v 'arsons writmg for the paper must
' name, post county and state very d'S-"" 1 »'b ? *l«litheir paf.fr changM .boofd tel*h*r'"l! Pr ' >1 V t-c..,. .«nt." Po.laio ou tbl.uae V!',4 *y»'. payable advanc at thoofflc.

; *«gI-«int««MtlHMt» frt«h«b«M«t
1 r , . v ' iri,J nj tli.rnat the club price

" \u25a0»? ' ? -"r .... ,- .\u25a0 . much ironbt. toI t w r..v.k»r? kMp an arionot with «cho n .?,.

Monthly I'arl-ti a year, in .11 cm,.,

'""?"?I"* '?» I1" I.' liar, can b?. the w..klv
r ' ;i < -\u25a0?\u25a0i fof the following works
't, h> ,n '" ' Peterson's Lftdfe*' M^rnnne."

112; ?. !i ' : 1 ,J
;.V h '""'y « W 'Ok," "Ladies <i*»7ett«. t l a-bion. "Atlantic Monthly."

' r. erning the paper
!!.* he oldr<- .-fit fhe pul ii«tber.
tut: *«t t» ... t, i nih. ?Too pr. per mode torabwibor r a paper i» to .ncl'mo tho mono In a loiter and ad.tro.

tl- her dir., .£ mJ.viduHl with thP-.t ..ft... \u25a0 >ur,t> and .tate y.ryplainly written, otwimark^are often illegible. v
A.ldrc,. MOfKi. A.T.OW, n...ton, Hm

AT WHOLESALE ONLY !

V/ATCHI: .ft?!U -Jly Il'|i?
OP kFCKT OkSCRtPTIOS AT TO.

Lowest Prices for Cash!
AP.hi am. ~ JUMKTM.oooAKte, I'odla, a, Trader., f.U

a- - end f.or.eral de*h-n can make Jtnorinous Profl
: up<>n a -mail Investment!

| .iKWbLKy of nny I'atiern or Quality and in sny quant
; *.v !i ' 1 '"er Uv i.«' j. .«v for any clues of work
itu o«'.i /'\u25a0irlai. jr ui'i -ti jiiitito sujtpiyirg

A hrtioti, ir,--, 'i'.irjif! irt, rt 'Irati* rr, and At-
I M V UtXti'Tt,

Any «tyof . -j? mannfa ?? ured. euch as Inventions
' ®f< - ? '' not i" uk <> ' <NvAssino ClshKSv -m ? tpit.: -n lio i 1 'i-"tut employment! I
! lUßiratod i.isrsitiid fullptu t;cularH free.

j i IILi'HOgl fTO THE KKTAILERIS VERY LARGE
j A"> noLKMSLt -M-Mr f-to be triicd in a knapsack

fas\u25a0 ? \u25a0 bag Mid »II not be like books?-
f 1.. \ I.i' . to place.

*

n: .v iv' ? ? ?th;i< bubinssN >H btrictl
11 I! e «« r 1,.,.: ,j m krtprmrntng Or

, oinfj 4howf r themselves,and prove*
theci-olVf!* '

' It a bib ? ? in which an ampin and xatizfacU.r\
t ri/u 11 >ilenf iv nj-t v \u25a0 norwy rtrrivtd, and ao encourj Hiring profit j ketrd at tbe same time. It i« an oc-

< r-.p '? ? will, il 11.. ; .. r*on ne«wl ie ?\fraid or ae/iomtd
. 1 mv »anic iield again and again, for where once

..in . ..J, ne introduced, mpervummt and nontinmuiI<j, n, ir<<f ereattd.

» - -d.. -in »h irity. of tb- se at home disabled by
pt'faar t ? > iejgjaen our of heal! h. Teacb-

? - «r>. or any pernor, wh«v wisb«h either h eal
1 ujiation and on# mat bring* with it

GitLAt 1 i 1 I nIAKY If»LI.« LMEiiTS, this preeents

si':. n ' mH "''h IKVMi A-- u

' .si i l-l LI.V eLLfXTXDL0T8;0F .IEWELRY.com
P : ?» < -.tyfe- and u-r saleable variety o

? \u25a0 i 'ho oo>Hi .-taies. We
' : I'M' rilei« from person* leaving tho

i- ?* «ly w,tb u»«. To *ncb wo premise'
t'i' e*-o. . of or taete and jiidprnent, and from

o ; ng e.\p-er cine can ensure nati»fai tiou. WEam WO
IMV *DV*S< . -tate wb.it style and quality of Goods

\u25a0ire wanted, and w- wi.l the aame and collect pay
by Express at the end of the Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. v
Ooc'i movements and manufactured in the best manner 112 pure maierial. all wairanted -.i price from s\u25ba. to

$- ' ea< ii rent anywh-re- pavccdle. red bv Express,?
-.?i 112., i n Riiaranti. :! All Witches at 'first pricoi

; they being-of our own Importation.
Circulars fru by mail! Send for them ! t

T. -v H. GAIJiiHAN,
Jfanufurtvvrn and h.< r.'/rt<rt,

Dec. 7, lSCtrn'imo. 710 Broadway, New York.
_

HOTEL
\

BENJ. JACK, Proprietor,

iCorner of Main and Jefferioa troatSs
, Butler, Fs

! Ifdreh 1«,1W4

.


